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The Acting Speaker (Mr. Kilger): 1 declare the motion
carried.

(Bill read Uic third time and passed.)

YUJKON FIRST NATIONS LAND CLAIMS SETITLEMENT
ACT

lIon. Ron Irwin (Minister of Indian Affairs and Northeru
Development) moved that Bill C-33, an act to approve, give
effcct to and declare valid land dlaims agreements cntcred into
bctween Her Majesty thc Qucen in right of Canada, Uic Govern-
ment of Uic Yukon Territory and certain Firat Nations in thc
Yukon Tcrritory, to provide for approving, giving effect to and
declaring valid other land claims agreements entcred into after
this act cornes into force, and to make consequential arnend-
mente to other acts, be read thc third time and passed.

British Columbia or on Hudson Bay and Winnipeg. The
Nations met these people and that relationship bas never]
concluded, bas neyer been finalized. Certainly across
country there have been many agreements and treaties r
witb First Nations and that process bas extended to, arcas w.
treaties have flot been made such as the Northwest Territi
and Yukon.

1 always say that the first order of business has neyer
concluded with the flrst people, the first inhabitants, the
Nations.

The treaty making process is about establishing relations,
When the crown or the Queen's representatives came tothis
they made treaties with the First Nations. What does it r
when you make treaties or agreements witb the First Natioli
means that we entered into agreements. We establisb4
relationship and these treaties and the modemn day agreen
are those agreements.

Treaties that were signed many years ago and today are 2
establishing relationships, how we are going to live with
other. Certainly the treaties that we signed in western Ca
hundreds of years ago are still an ongoing process. They
flot corne to, an end. Goveraments stili have outstanding p
ises, treaty promises. We stili have outstanding treaty
entitiements. We stili want to resolve some of thc issues
education that were promised to, the Indian people.

Those things are ongoing. The treaties were signed year!
but it is an ongomng process because it is about establishi
relationship.

As 1 have said many times, we have neyer surrenderi
extinguished the right to govern ourselves. As a matter ol
when the treaties were entered into, the Queen's representi
Uic crown, neyer questioned Uic authority and the jurisdic
of thc First Nations. They respected it.
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